



	Here are some facts: Here are some facts about our service and the meals we offer in High School:
	More information: Why not talk to your child about giving eat.in a try? Find out more information at: www.kirklees.gov.uk/schoolmeals
	Bullet points: ••••
	School Name: Salendine Nook High School
	Bullets: There is a wide choice of meals at High School including world food bars, street food bars,  express bars and, sandwich counters. We hold themed events, linked to what is happening in and out of school, which makeslunchtime both a fun and educational experience.Our service holds the Food for Life silver catering mark which means menus include aminimum of 75% fresh food, free range eggs, high welfare meat, sustainable fish andhigher use of organic ingredients.All High Schools use a biometric recognition system (students press their thumb against a digital reader at the till). This system allows students eligible for free school meals to purchase a meal in exactly the same way as every other student. The allowance for a free meal is £2.40
	Welcome message: It is very important for all young people to eat a healthy,balanced diet.Research has shown that students concentrate much better if they have eaten a healthy, balanced meal atlunchtime. This obviously supports better learning in the classroom.Encouraging healthy eating amongst students is a high priority for all schools up and down the country and at Kirklees Catering Service, wetake this responsibility very seriously.All our menus are nutritionallyanalysed to ensure they meet, and often exceed, Government standards.All High Schools serve a nutritious and tasty two course meal, prepared daily on site, at a set price of £2.40 per day.This leaflet is to give parents andstudents information about the food provided in High Schools, the benefits and the kinds of things on the menu.We hope that you find it useful, and that it encourages
	Breakfast: Toast & ButterToasted Currant T-CakeCrumpetMuffinPancakes or CrepesWafflesSmall Bacon Sandwich(where available)
	Breakfast prices: 25p30p50p50p 50p 60p90p
	* from: * prices start from
	Chefs Choice: Main MealLunch Meal DealChicago Town PizzaPasta with SauceJacket PotatoFilled JacketChips/Potato WedgesSeasonal VegetablesBaked BeansHot Dessert 
	Chefs prices: £1.85£2.40£0.90£1.85£0.90£1.85£1.20£0.40£0.40£0.85
	Home-Baked: BiscuitsFlapjackAssorted CakesFruit Based Muffins
	Home-Baked prices: 45p60p65p70p
	EatFresh: Filled Half BaguettesFilled BaguettesHot Filled BaguettesAssorted Filled Wraps/SubsPasta Salad PotsPasta Protein PotsBoxed Salads
	EatFresh prices: 95p£1.85£1.85£1.8590p£1.50£1.50
	Drinks: Harrogate Spa 330mlHarrogate Spa 500mlJuice BurstRadnor1/3 pint MilkViva MilkTeaCoffeeHot Chocolate
	Drinks prices: 45p55p80p80p60p60p60p85p85p
	Promotions from £: FROM £1.85
	with special offers: WITH SPECIAL OFFERS & PROMOTIONS
	Meal Deal £: MEAL DEAL £2.40
	Breakfast Time: 8.00am - 8.35am
	Breakfast Time Title: BREAKFAST
	Break Time Title: MORNINGBREAK
	Break Time: 11.05am - 11.15am
	Lunch Time Title: LUNCH
	Lunch Time: 12.20pm - 12.50pm


